
Decision No. flso. 
BEFOP3 ~o::: ?AIl20AD CQ1t":ft!SSION OF THE! S~ OF C.A.LIFORNIA. 

0000000 

In the l!atte.r of the .A.pp:'iea tion o:! ) 
S':!!A.~ .aUTO STAGE J.SSOC~ION·;, to tranafer) 
and assign 1 ts tranehises- aad permits ) 
to operate auto ~tage& in the state of ) 
California, to s~ A~O STAGB CO~ANY, ) 
a co~orat1~ ) 

) ,Application No.5163. 
- 8lld - ) 

} 
Application of STA.~ JIr!O STAGE CO~ANY. } 
a I:orporation., :tor an ord.er a:c.thoriz,ing ) 
issue of stock. ) 

w. A. Lat:ta. 8lld :r. RanCfock, for ~ppliC:al1t8. 
So.rr.9' .Ii. Enc:ell ,l for Geo. S. Held., Clarence 

L. S:1monds. e.nd. O. A. Moan. 
:I. E. l!c:CurdS, for J. L.-Koehn. 
Jesse Ste~nhart, J. Goldberg and Lawrence 

'Levy, for A. L. ?.ieha:rdson. 
Charles R. Detrick and Theodore W. Chester 

for Central california Traction Company. 
Den.c.ett & Zion, for E. R. Michaels and 

A. I.. Parker. . 
T. S. Louthitt, for C. D. Gulick and B:eJ:lry 

Short. 
K. B. Robinson, fo:: She.ves and MeFall.. 

:BY TEE COmnSSION: 

star Anto Stage Association and Star ~uto stage 

CClmp3.!lY. So corpora::iOll, have peti tiona-d the Ra.ilroad Commission 

fo'r 8Jl order authorizing the transfer of the rights and 

priVileges h.eretofore held by spplice.c.t, star Auto stage 

AS80c.iat1on to Star .A.uto stage CompOJlY, a corporation, for 

tha transfer and assignment of c:ertain oper~tive rights to 

individuals mentioned 1n t~e application and for the issuance 

by Star Auto Stage CompazlY', a. corporation., of l,575 shares of 
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and &q:c.ipment. s.s apee1:f'1caJ.ly sot ~orth 1ll tho appJ.icat ion 

w.a. for permission elf' too star Auto Stage Comp~Y. a corpor

at1cn~ to issue and se~l 500 shares of its capital stoak at 

$80.0.0. per ~~e £or the purpose o~ purehas~ additional 

equ.1:?Ille:.. t a!ld e.r'l.::l:i-p.:oi:rg its offices a.nd stations for the. con-

venienee o~ the trave~ing pu~lic. 

by :::Xam1J:ier EanUord at stockton~ tile matter was duly Sllb-

m1tted ~d is now ready tor decision. 

~no rights and privilogea propo3Gd to be trang~errea 

are· those acquired by a.ppliea.:l~, star Auto Stage ASsocis.tion~ 

by reason o~ its operation in good fa1~ prior to May l~ 

19l7 .. which. was tho dato spoe1fied by the legislature- a.s that 

upon which app~ica.rlts wore not rcqt1ired. to securEr a certi

ficate of ~ublic eonvenie~ce and necessity from the Railroad 

COmmission or pOr.Ili ts from the govern1c.g bodies 01: tin: 

va.rious :Political subdivisions through whieh rou tea: were 

o:po ra. ted.. 

Since the filing of this application an amended 

application has been filed requ~st1ng an issue o~ a total o~ 

$263~500.oo of the commo~ stock of the S~~r ~utc Stage 

Comp~ for the ~urpo~ez hereinafter stated. 

The record in this proceeding shows that t:te Star 
asso~iate 

Auto stage Association is composed of t2l1rty-:fo'C.r/ memberz. 

!he assoeis.tion and. its members have bee-n s.c.d. are operat.1ng 

o:u. tomobile e-:sgez as COI:lmon ea:rriers between Me-rce'd on the 

south,.- Ss.crs.me:rto on the north,. the cities of San :Jose and 

Oakland and. a.ll intermediate pOints and. branoh lines :rurm1J:g" 

from Modesto to. Oakdale. M.odosto to Newman~ Modesto to La 
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Grange, stoc~-::ton to Grovoland, stockton to SOtlora,. SOJ:ore. to TUolumne:, 

stockton to .A:Cgels, stoc~Ol:l to J'a.ckso:l, :?ly:nouth to J'ackson, Sacra

monto to Auburn, Sa.cra::lorrto to :?le.cerville, stockton to ','1alXlut GrOove. 

~a stockton to Tracy ~ IslsD~ Road. ~e rooord further shows 

that the aesoois. tion is the ovmor 0:Z eertai:l offices alld depot ec.:c.ip

m9n~ and of real property conoist~g of a statiOD or depot a~ta situ

eted about two miles west of t~e tOWD ot ~teca at the jUDotion of 

'tho Modes'to, OakJ.a.nd a.nd DUrh.s.::l -:orry roe.d. 

Certain ::nembers of the aesoc1.ation, whose tla::I.SS a~ear in 

this :l.J?plicatio.c, have cO!loluded that it is to their 1:lterest end the 

interest of the public t~at they tracs~er automobiles owned by ~em 

and the assets ot tAO sssocie.tion 'to eo 0 o:r:poration, the star Auto Stage; 

~e petition shows ~at forty-eight o~s 

haviDS a. seat1Dg capaoi ty ra.:c.gillg from eight to twenty :PGrsons SJ:ld an 

eet1ms.ted. value ot ~22.5.000.oo will be trWlsferred to the corpora:t1o:c. 

on the sa oars, there is a. balance due o'f $54,.'700.00., tb.e :pe.~Ilt. of 

which is to be a.SSt7JWd. by the corporat1or., leav-lDg a. net wort:!:. of 

$170,800.00. I: addition,. there will be transferred to the corpora.-

t10:l office eqUil'men t. furniture, reteria.ls,. supplies aDd real property 

h3.v1Xlg So. va.lue of ~15.000.Oo., "'MOJOl'lg a tota.1. net value of' ¢lSS,800.00. 

FroI:l the test!:~ony in this case a:c.d the 1nvestig&.tiOr. mo.d.e by tho Com

roission the value o! the prope:rt.y as reported apposrs :-caeo:ca.ble. The 

$3.85.800.00 includes no ~~Oli'e.nce for goi:lg COllcer.:'l.,. ~ranch1ses or a.ny 

other inta~g1ble property item. 

~e star Auto St9.ge Co:o.ps.:ay e.sks permission to issue 

$213,500.00 ot stock to a~qu1re the assets o~ tho association and tho 

a.sks :per:tisSiOtl to issue ~d sell ~O. 000.00 of its stock at :lot less 

80 and use the proceoo..s to purchase adcli ti.onal. ecra:i:p:e:c:t d.llXJr9 :enlJy 
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equ1.p its offices and. sttl.tiom for the convenienee 0'£ the 

traveling p~blic. ~he Commission has not been furnished with 

a'flY' detailed data. or o.efini te information silo'N1ng the purposes 

for ~h1ch the proceeds o~ta1ned ~rom the sale of the $50,000.00 

of stock will be 'l:.aed ac.d the order will, therefore, provide 

that, if tile comp~ sells any of the stOCk, it shall expend 

the proeeeds only for such purposes as the commiss1on may 

authorize in a supplemental order or orders i.e. this proaeed1J:Jg. 

InasmuCh as the o~rs of the automobile eq~pment an~ the 

assoeiatien are willing to s.eee~t stock of the sta.r AutG stage 

CGmp~ in pB.l'Dlen t for t:beir properties. at 87, it oo.c:a.rs to us 

that the $50,000.0.0 of stock which the company aska permission 

to sell should.' not be seld for less than 8S~ a.s provided tor in 

the order herein. 

!be transfer of the so-called braneh lines which are 

proposed to ~ el1minated from the corporation have alraady 

reeeived the consideration of the Co.mmission and authority :for 

a trans~er o.f such branch lines is conta1rled in :Decision 

ID:I:mber 7795 on APplication iU:loer 5162 as decided .rune 24,;l9Z0. 

Z'.ae operative. routes proposed to be trans:ferred by 

the Star AUto Stage Associatio~·to the Star Auto Stage Company, 

a co~oratio~ are as follows: 

From stock";on to Sacramento- serv1l:lg ae inte:rma diates 
t'b.e comr.rm.n1t1es at FiVe" L:ile Rouse, Henderson, woodbridge. 
Galt,. .iixnO, Me.Connell Slld Elk Grovc,. ' 

From Saeramento. to ]folsom serving as intermediates 
the comm:trli ties e:t PerkinS, M1lls and E'a.tomaa. 

From stockton to Modeste serving as. 1ntermed~tes 
the co:t:rl::ltlJli ties at ]"rench Camp, Y.a.nteca, Ripon and 
Salida.. 

From stockton to Oakland serving as inte:rmeclia. tea. 
the co:mm:tni t ie-a: eo t T:raey, Al t&mont _ Greenville, 
Livermore, !n:tbl1.n and Eayward.&. 

From sto.ckton to Tracy serving as intermed1a. tee 
the co.mmnnities at G~od Bridge and ~Aite Ball. 



We are of the opinion that the tran~fn' of the ope~ , 

ativa lines as hereinabove specified should be made in aceoJ!dance 

wi th the terms and oO!ldi tio.:ls a.ppear1n.g in the' :following order: 

O:a:O~R 
---~-

~~blic hearings having b~en hald in the noove entitled 

prococdiJ:lg. the matte.: havi!J.g been duly 8Ubmi tted SJ:ld the c:om

:nissio!l being f'Illly advised D..D.d of the op1::.ion that no further 

hearing is necEtssary on the emended app~ication.as regards tlle 

issue: of 8toek~8Jld that the: moneY' ~ property or labor to be 

proc.ure.d or paid for through the issue of stocie herein auth

or:Lzed is. reasonably required by the Star Auto Stage: Company. 

Mel that the expendi to.:res for such purpose or purposss are not 

in whole or in part reasona.blY' chargeable to operat1z:g- expenees 

or to income. 

I~' IS EEEEEl ORD:ERE:D tbat the tra.n~er of the oper

a.tive rights on the routes~ as specified in the opinion preced

ing thiS ordar, be and hereby are au -:horized transferred trom 

the Star Auto Stage Associatio:l to the star auto Stage Company, 

a oorporation. upon the following conditions: 

- I - App11ca.nt,;' Star Auto Stage .A.ssociation·~ 

shall immedis.te~ cancel e.ll. tari:f:f and. 

schedule filings on the rO'?-tes hereinab-tve 

Sfeo1f1ed) suoh c~cella.tion to be in accord-

&O.oe rlth the rnJ.es and regul.at1ons o'f this 

Commission. 

- II - A.:pp11Ca:o.t, S'tal' Auto S~age 

file wl~h the Ra.i~oad C~asicn tarif~a 

and scb.eduJe S c07ering the routes here1!l-

above specified or ad.o3)t as their own tho 
" 
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tariffs and schedules ot the Star Auto 

stage ~sociation ,as heretofore filed with 

this Commission; all schedules to cont8.i.c. 

the same rates as those heretofore filed 

with the Rail~oad COmmission by applicant. 

Star Auto Stage Association. 

-!!I- :&0 vehicle may be operated by 

applicant~ Star ~to Stage Oomp~, a eor

por~t1an. unless sueh vehicle is owned by 

sueh applicant or is lea.sed by it under a 

contract or agreement o:c. a basis satis

factory to the Railro~d Commission. 

IT IS EE~Y :?,J~EER O?!DEREJ). that Star Atlto stage 

Company bo'~ and it is hereby. Q:o:~~horized. to issue ~2.63.500.00 

par value of its comtlon cspi tal stock aDd .9Ssume the payment 

of tile balance. due on the automobile equ1pInon t re£arred to 1n 

tho amended a~pl1cation herein. 

~tl.e auth.or1ty beroin granted is su"ojO\!t to the follow

ing conditions: 

-I- Of the stock herein authorized, 

$213,500.00 shall be delivered. in pa.yment 

:for the a'tltotlob·11e eq'tlipment ao.d property 

described in the ~ended'~etition her6in. 

-II- Of the stock herein authorized~ 

~50~OOO.oo shaJ.l be sold. by st=:r Auto Stage 

Company for :aot less tbJ:ln 85% of its par 

value and the proceed.s deposited in a. 

spoc1sJ. fund e..tld cxpe.c:ied only for su.ch 

purposo as the Railroa~ CommiSSion may 

authorize in a. suppleme.c:tal order or 

orders in this proceeding. 
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-!n- S~ar AUto Sta.ge c.ompany shall 

keep such reeord of the issue and sale of 

the stoek herein authorized and of the 

disposition of the proceeds as will enable 

it to file Oll or be~ore tAe 25t:i::. day of 

oach mon~ a verified report as re~1red 

'by the RaiJr'oe.d Co:mU.ssiOJl fe General Order 

No. 24, which ordel·, in so far as appli

eable, is made a part of this order. 

-IV- ZO.c.e authority :berein granted 

will apply only to such stoek s.s may be' 

issued and sold on or before Deo:emcer 31, 

1920. 

~.c.e fo:rego1o.g opinion and. order ere hereby approved. 

Q.D.d ordered fUed a.e the opinion and order of tm ~e.ilroad Com

mission of the State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco t CaJ.ifornia, t,h1s ___ day , 

ot September, 1920. 

. Commissioners. 


